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Bichmans Greek

EE-OPENING CELEBEATIONS

The MethodistChurch at Richman's
Creekhasrecently undergone

a transformation, withinand without.
A band of local

men, assisted

by Mr.AlbertHerde,ofQuorn,have
zealouslyappliedthe plaster,cement^
kalsomine,paint,etc.,with gratifying

resulte. Re-openingcelebrations
havebeen arranged for Saturday,
16th August,and the followiug

Sunday. A tea meetingwillbe held
on th9 Saturday aftsrnoonand will
be followed by a social evening. Rev.
A.E. Cowley willconduct the reopening

service on Sunday, 17th
inst. ab 3 p.m.
A glance at the records shows

that it is
now 45 yearssince a meeting,

composed ofRev. G. H. Paynter
and Messrs.Wright,Kelly,Mc-

Donell,Lines,Joyce, McSkimming
and Knox,was held

in the Itali ItalL

Hoteland resolved, "That vre build
a ehapel in this neighbourhood."
Subsequently a trust was formed, of
which the following 'were

members
:

—Messrs T. Ellery(Secretary), J.

McGoll,J. Lines,G. F. Havelberg
(Treasurer) and W. Wright. Miv
Havelberg'sofferof "a site for a

placeofworship,northof Mr. Cottreli's
store," was accepted. Messrs.

G. and S. Sheppard's tender of £80
for the mason workwas acceptedaw.!
Baker Bros, contracted to do
carpentering, panting,etc., fov /^l.

Rev.J. Burnswas asked to cr
l

c ;

the ceremony at the laying �
foundation stone and Mrs. W.
Donaldwas asked to lay the sfc—.-.
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In 1882 an organ was secured and
in 1885 the buildingreceived interior

plasteringand a ceiling. In 1894
the block of land adjoining the

church on the south side was purchased.
In I89iv An

,attempt

was
made to sell the building,evidently

witha view to buildinga larger.

Failingin that directionthe trustees

decidedto enlarge the buildingby
placinga section, 24ft.x 12ft.,across

one end of it, thus bringingit to its

presentsize. For this additionMr.
R. Thompson's tender of £92 was
accepted.

—The Storm of 1897.—

On Nov. 19th, 1897, sudden disaster
visitedthe church. A violent

storm wreckedthe new gable,and
the roof, ceilingand partof the floor

ofthe whole building. The organ
and about a dozen seats were also

numbered with the slain. When
repairs wereeffected,two small side

gablestook the place of the end
-gable and the shape ofthe roof was
thus altei'ed. Another organ was
soon procured. In 1906 the exterior

was replastered and the interior

in 1909. The presentrenovations

havegiventhe church an attractive
appearance* It is anticipated

that oldresidents ofRichman s

Greekwho
"now reside elsewhere will

meet there again at the re-opening

celebrations.
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